
wilfully and corruptly make and subscribe any declaration which may Pehalty for
be required under this Act, knowing the same to be untrue in any mate-
rial particular, shall be deemed guilty of perjury.

S. If the Council shall fail, on or before the first day of October, in If the conneil
5 any one ycar after the issuing of any Debcnturcs authorized bythis Act, t'istoimpo"

tsuffi ien rateerto appoint one or more Collectors to collcct the rate hereby authorized, the Governor
or shall, at any time, noglect or refuse to impose a sufficient rate to mecet rnay appoint
auch incrcased rates of intercst, it shall bc lawful for the Governor Gen- Crmmis
crnd ii Council, from time to tine, to appoint a Commissioner or Com- ors to do so.

10 nissioners, who shall have full power and authority to call for the as-
Bessrent rollsof the current ycar, and to assess and impose such rate,
and ilso to prepare Collectors' Rolis, and place the same in the hands of
Collectors of his or their own selection, who are hereby nuthorized and
e:np:wercd to proceed with the collection of the rate hereby authorized,

15 hi the namc manner as if thcy had been appointed by the Council ; and
any officer or member of the Couneil interfering with or refusing to af-
ford to the said Commissioners or Collectors any books papers or infor-
itation necessary to enable themu to perform the duties cast upon them
by this Act, shali be guilty of a misdemeanor, and bc liable to fine and

20 imp:isonmcnt.

9. ff it shail be made to appearto the satisfaction of His Excellency, And so if tfis.
in Council, that the Collector or Collectors appointed by the Council are iuncipal

t.oIketors arenot firi. and honestly performing thé duties of their office, but are n°c"i",lir.endeavoring to delty or prevent the collection of the rate hereby im- 1y about tuch
a poscd, it shall in the same mranner be lawful for Ilis Excellency to ap- rie.

point such Commissioner or Commi:sioners, who shall. bave the lilco
power an.d authority to appoint a Collector or Collectors to proceed with
the collection of the unceollected portion of such rate, and to take all
suicli steps as nay bc necessary for that purpose; and it shail bc the duty30 of the Collector so complained of, forthwith, on demand, to hand over
Lheir Rolls and any moneys collected to such Commissioner or Commis-
s:oncrs, or in default they shall bc guilty of a misdemeanor, and bc lia-
ble to bc proceeded against accordingly, and upon conviction, to fine nnd
imprisonment ; and the sureties o such Collector shall be liable to mako

35 good any moncys by him collected, and shali, in addition, be liable to
make good any damages or expenses incurred by such default, and the
appomntnent of such Commissioner or Commissioners and Collectors as
aloresaid.

10. Nothing herein contained shal be held to interfere with the ct not to40 rights of the holders of any Debentures issued under this Act to pursue prevent any
any other remedies at law or in equity for the recovery of the principal otherx rmdy
or interest by the said Debentures secured, and in any proceedings for beatures.
the recovery of any interest, it shall not be necessary to produce the
Debentures, but the production of the Coupon shal be prima facie evi-45 dence that the holder is the owner of the Debenture to which·it was at-
tached, and entitled to recover thereon.

il. From and after the acceptance of this Act by the Debenture Afterlhis-Act
liolders, at a publie meeting to be called and held in the manner herein- iscecepted by
after specified. All parties holding Debentures of the said city shall othdebentur.

O he bound to receive, in cxchange therefor, an equivalent amount of new
Debentures to bc issued under this Act ; suchDebenturesbeing deliver- The new de-
able to the liolders of. Sterling Debentures, at the City Bank, in the be'turestobe
City of London, or such other place as may be specified in the resolutionthaoseo utor
adtpted at such meeting, and in the case of all other creditors, at the standing.
olice of the Ci.amberlain of the said city, and at such meeting Deben-


